Ladd Elementary School 2023-2024 School Supplies
School supply lists for other schools can be found online: www.k12northstar.org
Please check with your teacher at the Ice Cream Social on
Ice Cream Social: Wednesday, August 16 from 5:30-6:30

ALL STUDENTS

Backpack (not plastic)
Non-marking Gym Shoes - kept at school
Headphones - kept at school
Reusable Water Bottle

Think ahead for winter - jacket, snow pants, boots, hat, gloves, facemask/scarf. Label everything with names.

Kindergarten
A suggested amount of $10 (to cover student supplies for the year to be purchased by the teacher) can be paid via credit card in person or through PowerSchool. Cash or Credit Card at the front office - not sent with child. Call the office if you need assistance.

1 Blanket for rest time 46”x60”
***See all students list***

1st-3rd Grades
Supply Box 5”x 8”
24 #2 Pencils (yellow only)
2 Pink Erasers
8 Glue Sticks (no glitter)
1 Scissors
1 Box 24 Crayons
8 Black Dry Erase Markers
2 Plastic Pocket Folders
1 Box of Tissue
8 Pack of Markers
(1st Only) Primary Composition Notebook
(comes with space for pictures)
***See all students list***

4th-8th Grade
A suggested amount of $10 (to cover student supplies for the year to be purchased by the teacher) can be paid via credit card in person or through PowerSchool. Cash or Credit Card at the front office - not sent with child. Call the office if you need assistance.

***See all students list***

ALL STUDENTS

Remember to label all winter gear with names.